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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Chandigarh, 6 November

PunjabAamAadmiPartymemberof the
Legislative Assembly Jaswant Singh
Gajjan Majra was on Monday arrested
by the Enforcement Directorate in con-
nection with a money laun-
dering investigation linked to
a bank fraud case, official
sources said.

The legislator was taken
into custody under provisions
of the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA) after
he was detained by agency
officials fromapublicmeeting
he was holding in Malerkotla,
they said.

ThesourcesallegedthatGajjanMajra,
a legislator fromtheAmargarhassembly
constituency,hadskippedmultiple sum-
mons issued to him in the past and
hence, was detained by the officials and
then arrested after questioning. The
Aam Aadmi Party’s Punjab spokesper-

sonMalvinder SinghKang charged that
thewayGajjanMajrawaspickedupfrom
a public meeting by the ED shows the
BJP's politics of defaming the party.

He said the MLA has been facing a
casesincebeforehe joinedAAP.Thecen-
tral agency raided the MLA and

some others in September last
year as part of this PMLA inves-
tigationthatstemsfromaMarch
2022 FIR filed by the CBI (Anti-
Corruption Branch, Chan-
digarh). The CBI FIR was regis-
tered against Tara Corporation
Limited (TCL), renamed
Malaudh Agro Limited on
September 24, 2018, its directors
Jaswant Singh (Gajjan Majra),

Balwant Singh, Kulwant Singh, Tejinder
Singh, their associates and other sister
concerns in Ludhiana, Malerkotla,
Khanna, Payal andDhuri.

The ED said it had seized mobile
phones,harddrivesandIndiancurrency
worth ~32 lakh from multiple premises
thatwere searched.

EDarrests PunjabAAP
MLAinbank fraudcase

MLAs urge Kejriwal to
continue as Delhi CM
even if he is arrested
The Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) said on
Mondaythatallparty legislatorshadurged
Arvind Kejriwal to continue as the chief
minister of Delhi even if he is arrested by
anyinvestigativeagency.Kejriwalwassum-
monedbytheEnforcementDirectorate last
weekforquestioninginconnectionwith its
money laundering probe linked to the
alleged excise police scam, but he skipped
the summons saying it was “politically
motivated”. The chief minister called a
meeting of AAP MLAs Monday amid a
furore over recent actions by central probe
agencies against ministers and leaders of
theparty.After themeeting,Delhiminister
Saurabh Bharadwaj said all the MLAs pre-
sent in themeeting toldKejriwal that “if he
isarrested,hewillcontinuetobechiefmin-
ister since he has been given the mandate
by the people ofDelhi to run the governm-
ent.“Allof themhadaunanimousviewthat
the BJP and PMNarendraModi are scared
of Arvind Kejriwal. The BJP knows that it
cannot oust Kejriwal from power through
polls and it can only bedonebyhatching a
conspiracy,” Bharadwaj told reporters. PTI

Therupeegaveupsomeearly
gains by the end of trade on
Monday and settled 7 paisa
lowerat83.22adollaragainst
83.29onFridaydue toequity
outflows, dealers said. The
rupee opened 14 paisa stro-
nger against the greenback
due to fall in thedollar index
after lower-than-expectedUS
non-farmpayrolldata.Addit-
ionally, the US unemploym-
entratecameinhigher-than-
expected at 3.9 per cent
againstexpected3.8percent.

“After the jobs data, the
dollar indexwasdown,sothe
rupeeopenedhigher,”adeal-
eratastate-ownedbanksaid.

Liquidityinsurplus
Banking system liquidity
eased back to surplus mode
onFridayon thebackofgov-
ernmentspendingandmatu-
rity of government bonds.

Banks parked ~37, 975
crorewiththeRBIonSunday.
Theamountwas~13,521crore
and ~31,871 crore on Friday
andSaturday, respectively.

ANJALI KUMARI

All-round growth:General
insurers’ premiumsrise 14%

EXTRA COVER
Grossdirectpremiumincomeofgeneral insurers
nOct 2023 nUp to Oct 2023

General insurance ~cr Y-o-Ygrowth(%)
Total direct underwriting 23,814.64 13.65
premium 167,617.99 14.69
GENERAL 20,635.72 12.21
INSURERS 143,683.92 16.80
Public general 6,971.94 -3.62
insurers 52,969.07 9.79
PRIVATE GENERAL 13,663.78 22.47
INSURERS 90,714.85 21.33
The New India 3,188.72 14.55
Assurance Ltd 22,017.23 9.23
ICICI Lombard 2,158.16 5.42
General Insurance 14,630.65 16.10
Bajaj Allianz 1,839.23 49.53
General Insurance 12,896.02 42.32
United India 1,488.74 6.67
Insurance Co Ltd 11,040.48 8.45
The Oriental Insurance 1,330.98 21.39

10,596.26 16.46
STANDALONE HEALTH 2,493.97 28.80
INSURANCE COMPANIES 17,101.05 25.75
Source: General Insurance Council

Aidedbyhealthygrowthacross
segments, themonthly
premiumsofnon-life insurance
companiesgrewby13.65percent
inOctoberthisyearto~23,814.64
crore,upfrom~20,954.89crore
inthesameperiodlastyear.

However, thepublicsector
general insurancecompanies
printeda3.62percentde-growth
acrossthetimeperiod,according
tothedatasharedbytheGeneral
InsuranceCouncil. Theoverall
premiumofthecompanies
comprising—NewIndia
AssuranceCompany,National
InsuranceCompany,TheOriental
InsuranceCompanyandUnited
IndiaInsuranceCompany-
droppeddownto~6,971.94crore
from~7,234.07croreayearago.

Thenearly50percentfall in
thepremiumofNational
InsuranceCompanydraggedthe
overallpremiumofpublicsector
units.Amongtheleading
insurancecompanies, industry
leader,NewIndiaAssurance,saw
a14.55percent increasein
premiumto~3,188.72crore.
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Rupee, bonds
gain on US
jobs data

SCcollegiumrecommends three
HCchief justicesas SC judges

Centre touseAI tool tomonitor,
tracknews related toagri sector

ARCHISMOHAN
NewDelhi, 6November

G overnorsmustknowthat theyare
not elected representativesof the
people, a Supreme Court Bench

onMonday said while hearing a petition
of the Punjab government. A little bit of
soul-searching by governors is needed,
the apex court said.

The Punjab and Kerala state govern-
ments have moved the Supreme Court
seekingthat it instructgovernorstheycan-
not indefinitelydelayassent toBills that a
stateAssemblyhaspassed.

The Punjab government said the Raj
Bhavan had not assented to seven Bills
thattheAssemblyhadpassed.Neitherhad
he sent the Bills back to the government
for consideration. It argued that the gov-
ernor cannot indefinitely sit over theBills
as he has restricted powers under Article
200 of the Constitution. When told that
PunjabGovernorBanwariLalPurohithad
takenactionontheBillsplacedbeforehim
and that the plea filed by theAamAadmi
Party (AAP) government in the state was
unnecessary litigation, theBenchsaidRaj
Bhavansmust act onBills before themat-
ters reached the apex court.

“Thegovernor canwithhold assent (to
bills) and send it back once,” the three-
judge Bench, headed by Chief Justice of
IndiaDYChandrachud,saidtothePunjab
government's petition.

On November 2, the Kerala govern-

ment moved a special leave petition
before the SC, complaining that
Governor Arif Mohammed Khan had
indefinitelydelayedassent totheBills that
the state legislature had passed. It has
sought the apex court’s declaration that
the governor was bound to dispose of
every Bill presented to him within a rea-
sonable time.

According to reports, of the eight Bills
passed by the state Assembly, three were

pendingwith the governor formore than
twoyearsandanother threeformorethan
ayear.However,hedidassenttotheKerala
Private Forest (Vesting and Assignment)
Bill,2023,whichthestategovernmentsaid
was evidence that the delay in assent to
otherBillswas a conscious act.

According to constitutional experts,
such as former Lok Sabha Secretary Gen-
eralPDTAchary,Article200oftheConst-
itutiongives threeoptionstothegovernor
whenaBill ispresentedtohimafterastate
legislative Assembly (and the legislative
council wherever existent) passes it. The
governor can assent to the Bill, withhold
assent, and send it back to the Assembly
to reconsider it, or send it to thePresident
forherconsideration.Thegovernorhas to
assenttotheBilleveniftheAssemblypass-
es the Bill againwithout accepting any of
the governor’s suggestions. The governor
can refer a Bill to the President if the Bill
encroaches upon any rights of the High
Court or, in the governor's discretion, a
subject in theConcurrent list.

“But sitting on a Bill passed by the
Assembly is not an option given by the
Constitution. By doing so, a governor is
acting against the constitutional direc-
tion,”Achary toldBusinessStandard.

OnceaBill is sent to thegovernor, they
are needed to exercise one of the options
“as soon as possible”, including taking
legalassistance,anditwouldberidiculous
to think that the Constitution envisaged
the governor sitting onaBill as anoption,
he said.

While Achary believes Article 200 is
unambiguous that a governor cannot
delay assenting to a Bill, it remains to be
seen whether the state governments that
have moved the Supreme Court secure a
judicial pronouncement on an issue that
has becomecontentious.

Governors vs state govts:
SC calls for introspection

GOVERNORSMUSTKNOW
THATTHEYARENOT

ELECTEDREPRESENTATIVESOF
THEPEOPLE.THEGOVERNOR
CANWITHHOLDASSENT(TO
BILLS)ANDSENDITBACKONCE
THREE-JUDGE SC BENCH

TheSupremeCourtcollegiumheadedbyChief JusticeDY
ChandrachudonMondayrecommendedthenamesofthree
HighCourtchief justicesasSupremeCourt judges.Thecollegium,
alsocomprisingJusticesSanjayKishanKaul,SanjivKhanna,BR
GavaiandSuryaKant, recommendedthenamesofDelhiHigh
CourtChief JusticeSatishChandraSharma,RajasthanHighCourt
Chief JusticeAugustineGeorgeMasihandGauhatiHighCourt
Chief JusticeSandeepMehtaastopcourt judges. Ifclearedbythe
Centre, thetopcourtwillhavethefull strengthof34judges. PTI

Forthefirsttime,theUnionagricultureministryhasdecidedtouse
anartificialintelligence(AI)tooltomonitorandtracknewsitems
relatedtothefarmsector.Thetoolwillenabletheministryto
identifynews,generatetimelyalerts,andtakepromptactionto
protectfarmers’interestsandimprovedecision-making.
Accordingtoastatement,Krishi24/7hasbeendevelopedwiththe
helpoftheWadhwaniInstituteforArtificialIntelligenceand
Google.Krishi24/7willbethefirstAI-poweredsolutionforauto-
matedagriculturalnewsmonitoringandanalysis. BS REPORTER

Expertssay‘sitting
onaBill’notanoption
asPunjab,Kerala
moveapexcourt

The ED said it
had seized
mobile
phones, hard
drives, and
~32 lakh from
multiple
premises that
were searched


